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IRIZZLE CIkCUIT \IINDS llOrlill TC EUGEIJE FIit*IE
ttA study in contraststr is the story of the tvro i,.rarch ccntasts on the
liorr-irivest Sport Raee DrizzLe Circuit. One contest was plagueci by mishaps and
r n'in nr s+r
ri-nlanes
and balsa chips, while the other was a-shoivci.se of ilose
I.
a.nci consistency"
racingr*^*+
gathered first at Carkeek Fark in Seattle, ,rash., r,r,arch 9
v I"^?ers
,PVa
ct\
for
the ccntest with the largest entry of the season. Fifteen st,arted the
rz.o rnri tfro first heaL draw lookeci like a typical feature, with Rich Schaper,
i'iike Hazel, Richard Sinpson and John Thonpson getting off to a roarin6 start.
The first heat set ihe tone for the day, but it',vasntt entirely the right
ione. Yes, there was sofiie go-fast racing, and hicharci Sinpsonts crash portencieci
the cioom that later befell nany entries, The day was in many ways a comeiy
of errors and nishaps, contributed to by pilot errors, mechanical errors,
devilish puffs of Fuget Sound wlnd and freai: accidenNs.
Two weeks l-ater, however, the Drizzlers heacied for fortland, Ore., and
tha mrlra-rrn nr f [g snoweci-out January ccntest in Redr:ono, ,iash. Ihis time,
the racins v;as smooth and polishec, r.iith eight entrants. I'or che first tine
in the history of the circuit, nob a single entrant failed io finish a heat,,
a.nd the slowest heat time of the day was a 7233. Consi-dering that ihe winning
ti-ne of one heab I'ibrch p was 22:44, and another was 59 iaps, the two ccntests
were rndeed dissinilar.
22,1+4??? Yes, Don Zlpoy of Seattle',{on a heai in a tj-me of ??tl+\, Une
of the starters crashed, another dropped out wi-th nechanical problems, and
Zipoy and Jim Fuller spen nost of the race in the pits before Zipoyrs crew
*'-s plane to go tire full 7A laps. Later in the cayr Dick $icConnell
"^+
rrreJrJ
r{r;-^'r'r'v rrJ
6v
retired the rvinner in a heat r,vhere nobodl' finished, witl:59 laps.
Jchn rhompson of Co';tage Grove, Ore., coniinu6d a f niuble-free canpaign,
flying through the carnage in Seattle ancl the stiff coarpetiti-cn in Portland to
win both contests, makingit three in a row. Rich Schaper of Keiso, '''.ash.,
continued to chase Thompsonrs tai"l, coming in thirci in Seattle and second in
Portlanci. Both fllers have rnade the feature in a}l fc'ur contests. Schaper
traiLs by only seven points j-n channpionship scoring with one contest to So.
Thirci place in the circuit rernains open to hichard Sirnpson,'Iom Knoppri, Roger
Sirapson and i.ike Hazel, with itiehard having the best shot.

ri1

T- qniro of the casualties, the Seattle contest ,vas refreshing in bringing
in several ne!.J conpetiiors. Dan Burdick of Seattle haq the best luck, v;inging
his way to fourth place with a K&B .35 and a lazzy i"x-P V-tail irohanza. ;rlso
new on ihe circuit were i.ill<e Biderbostr Don Zipo3', Di-ck l'rcConnell ano Jim Frr1ler"
Tom Knoppi made i-t to s econd place in Seattle despite a run of bad ]uck
for the Knopiri./Cary Stevens team. both or. their planes-v^iere badly danag,eo in
crashes but- the Stevens Knoppi Internaoional fr.aclng Te:uir {S.;i,i.fr,. I. ) man;.ged
to patch one up in time for- the feature. Dick iic0onnell scored well enough to
nake the feature but retired because of a broken notor mount.
TfE Seatl;Ie contest was another indlcation o f the current health of the
Seattl-e Skyraiders, reorganized. last year and going strong. The ,Skyraiders
the DG :ontest in f ine st,rrle, incluciing the preparation of a humorous
hosted
trhard lucktt trophy ti.at ":":ent tc Nhe trouble-plagued Sinpson fanily team of
Silverton, Ore,
Slorv eombat was bhe secondary event at Seattle, wibh uohn Thompson winni-ng.
ia Portland, the only newcomer was Bruce Guenzler of Cottage Grove,. 0I9.,
who iras entering-his firsi contest with a nbig one.Ir Bruce, L3, finished aI1
his heats ln splte of a broken wing on a hard landing in the first one. His
7:32 for that heat would have been better if his plt crei'i hadnrt spent a full
mi-nute in conference before deciding to put it back together.
The Portland contest also marked the flrst feature race for Dave Green,
president anci one of the founders of the CLAI'IS club. Dave, of Astoriar Ur9.,
has been eblg courpetition booster though he often has done hig partici-petion
from the sid6linei:. Itl'b. Consistencyt was.ifun Carneron of Seaside, Ore., whose
heat times were 4:44,414J. and 4:43. Thanks go to Jira Zehrung of the Lortland
Aeroliners for printing award certificates.
Secondary event, AM combat was run double-elimlnation and ,iene Pape
took first place.
Next c-ontest on the circuit is the finale, in Eugener Ore", april 13.
Thatfs when circuit Frizes w1II be hancied out. Besides N.J\SR the agenda will
include scale racing- (Coodyear) and FAf tearn race. See contest caLendar etrsewhere in the newsleiter for details.
Here are the complete results:

ll0RTH;rEST SPORT RACE DRIZZLE CIRCUIT CONESI-N_O._^3.
FEATURE BACE

1. JolT 'l'hornpsoh,:.. " 8:Lp -:"15 chgmpionship point,s + 3 heats finisheci =
16 pOInESo \rl].ngmaster, ll6c5 .tr)
2. Tom.Knoppi. . . . . lOt?3;r -- 14.+ 2 = 16 points. (..1ngmaster, K&,Il ,35/
F,lngnaster, ST .35l.
3. Rich Schaper. . . . 8:56+ -- 13 +
3 = 1o points. (nlngmaster, Fox .36)
+
b. Dan Burdick . . . . 12254 -- 12 I = I4 poincs. (ril,&,P Bonanzi., K&B .35)
HEAT WINI'JERS

John Thompson, Tom Knoppi, ,lon Zlpoy, Dick Salter
--ouna-T:
Round 2: Knoppi, Richard Simpson, &iike Biderbost, Rriger Sinpson
Round 3: Diek Mc0onnell, Dan Burciick, Thompson, Dave lt4ullens
SLOW COI4BAT tFeature race times for Knoppi and Schaper were disputed,
t-ffi;TE6mpson due to a stopwatch malf'unction. Fliers- determlneo ilaciig
2o Gene Pape
by agreement upon order of finish. It was that ki.nd of oay.
8111
Varner
3"
l+.
Dick.Salter Best heat of dayt 4t23, John ?hompson
5. Jim !'uller
NORTFTTEST SPORT RACE

DF.IZZLE CIiICUIT CUNTEST i',10. l"

FEATURE I1ACE

ffimTEonpson ...82!7
11 points. ( rllngmaster,
?. Rich Schaper. . . .9237
3. Dave Green. . r . . l?ze5
4. ilm Cameron . ...I03Iaps

I
K&B

7

championshrip

.35)

points + 3 heats finisheC

=

.+ 3 = 10 points. (dingmaster, F'o+ .36)
$ + 3 = 9 points. (Yak-9, KccB .35)

5+3= Spoints. (Yak-g, K&8.35'l
John 'I'hompson, Dick Salter, Rich Schaper
Round 2: Jin Cameron, Schaper, Thompson
-Eoffia-f:
Round 3: Roger Si-npson, Thompson, Schaper
AMA COTAAT t3 entries )
1. Gene Pape
tsesb hea| of dayl l*:L5, John thompson
?. Bill Varner
). John thompson
TiEAT i{INNERS

L\TIZ'ZLE

CItiCUn STATISTiCS after four contests

Best Heat./{eature

CiIAI{PIOI\ SHIP PDINTS

IrdOnnInOmPSOn....

----...'Gi--

58

?, RlchSchailer... .. 5r
3. Richard Simpson . , . 29
&. ?ocr Knoppi..-. . . . . 19
Roger_Simpson. . . . 19
. Slike
ilazgl. . . . . T7
6.
7. Dan Burdlck o . . . 1l+
8.JimCameron.,...
10
. . 9
9'. lJave Green. .
DlckSa1ter.....
9
11. Davelviullens r...
I
L2. Bi]lVarner.....
7
13. JeffYoung.. . .. 4
Ilr:GarySLevens....
3
PaulCall-ace..,.
BruceGuenzler..o ?
l;.-7. Don Zlpoy. . , . . . 2
DickMc0onnell. ,. a
MikeBiderbost... 2
20. KeiLh lwanski. . . . l
2L. JiaFu11er...
. . 0
o

bzo?

8lL7
8 t58

l+'-17

8255
LO:Z3x

l+tZ5

lrt3t
4226

4225
5

:10

4zJ.9
J zOL
5 tA9

5:3L
4t47
l+tbb
l+zZt

10:43
9:04
LZt54
103 laps
L2t05

licst Heats don:
IU, ,JOhn rhgmpsgn
rriOSt iieat g !.i ti sherl :
i2, Thonpson, Schaper
lvigst Tlmes_iq Feature

4,

:

Thompson, Schaper

*Disputed
tlne, stopwatch
malr'unction.

6 zL7

5t3L
6r3o
J:?A

6t34

9 zL7

38 laps

CCNTEST REPOR

B-t-EnkeTe;6r
Your speed and racing editor along with fellow Northwest speed fl1er
Scott Newkirk wandered down to Sierced to finci beautiful sunny skles and warm
temperatures.
Several AMA and Northwest records Iay open just waiting.for anytiring to
elaim them, since thls r^ras the first speed meet of the year (Eciltorrs note:
several re6ords were wipedcui Jan. 1 bi, rules changes).
Scott did a 137.88 mph in Fornula 40, which inclucied two laps of burning
down as the result of the plug seal going pfffft l r backup flight would have
made this the national record, but the piston and liner were out of co,'xiission.
rnA^
Frle
2
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It, will hold up
for a Northwest record. Yours tr':1y',lent after after the class
:with
a best tj-me of L49.67. Thls was shortly blo'nrn away^ly
B speed mark,
Frank Huntf s-180.5 rnph, which is now an.AtriA record. In class A, the L979
nationals winning tean of Fred.and Joyce ttiv!ftfott i,iargarido put up a 166.]4
speed. The Wi{ team also took !A wich a 10} mph speed. The meetts most
oubstanding performanee was by veteran speed flier Luke ftoy, who upped the
FAf class record to 160,29 mph.
There al;o was some actlon over on the racing circle. si'.rt slow rat saw
on.1y three entries, with Vic Garner turning a 5:59 for low time. Vic also took
top spot.among six Goodyear entrants, with this writer corning in seconci with
a (oopsl ) four-pit 7:53 time. 0f some j.nterest, Tim Glllottts entry ;ras
clocked at I2O mph plus, proving that r,vhile the new line sizes are safer,
there is no significant speed reduction. lJi-tir t,his sort of speed, why r'.idntt
Tim win? A two-piece crankshaft 1,slls ihe story.
There'h,ere eight rat entries, lnoicating a healthy interest in the event.
Tim GiIIott took this one vrith a good. lrr53 tiroe. The Northwest entries were
plagueci with i;low plug problernsl ari'1 finished as also-rans. i.ious€ race classes
also were flolvn, but I do not have the information. Perhaps one of the participants will supply that for the eciitor.
After the neet it was the usual gab and grub sessioi at Nhe local barbecue
eatery. Thanks to Frank Hunt for an enjoyable fleet.
THIiEE

NE'Y''

Nh

RECORDS ES'IABLISHED

The trip 6,e ivterced, Cali.f., paid off fcr }Jorthivest speed and racing
experts Mike Hazel and Scott Ner.rkirk, who each established new lrorthwest
records.
Newkirk turned a time of 137.8E miles per ho'"rr in Formula 40 speed,
and Hazel set a tine of L49.69 in Class B speed. liazel set a scale raci.ng
(Goodyear) feature raice record of 7153.
In alL three cases, the new marks fill in blanks caused when records in
those events r,{ere wiped out at the first of the year by rules changes. tJnder
previous rules, Hazel held the l'ormula 40 record at 1b9,5 and the ts lpggd
record at 148.95. John Thompson held the Goociyear feature record at 7t3L.
Flying Lines has been keeping track of iilorthnest coropetition records

EUGENEIS TOT AND I{OBBT

Your Northwest Regionals contest headquartcrsJ

fuel, engine, airplane specials in our complete
mobile qhop during the contest in Eugene, I4ay 2b-?5,
ehly_

at the field:

Servlng Central Oregon model aviators for l+5 years, Paul
Agerter offers complete supplies for sport and ccrnpetition
control-line sodelers.

t; Fuel

* Prope
* iv.a.gazines
)F Flugs
* i{ard,ware
* Engine s
1. Tools
* Wood.
+ Kits
lt Paints
* Adhesives
':'< Coverlngs
If we donft have 1t, wetl1 order itt
&ic ship daily, UPS or na1l, Sive us a. calll
(503 ) 3t+t+-ztl7

Eugene's
TOt.no

Hobby
32 East

llfh
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RECORDS

c

ont inrred

since the 1979 liorthriest Hegional Control-line Chanpionships in i'Iay, L979,
They can be set by any Norchr,.resc fli-er in any Alii-sanctioned contest, thou6h
some documentation i.s requesteci from anyone claiming a recorci set out ot the
reg]-onr

IJere are the cornplete records as of ^+pril 1, 1960:
cl.rss r 50-iap z ?zLB (nirr varnei^) .100-iap: 5:5a !eirr '/arner)
liouse
te
clii>s rr i;-iupi 3i5+ (John Thompson) zoo-tirp: \)rlg .( rhompson)
licusn
Ea
140-lapz 7:53 (hike Hazef)
GO0LTEAR 70-1ap:
-140-!ap:
SLO!u RAT 70-Iapi
-RAT nAcE ?O-t-air 1 ?;35.55 (l',ike Hazel) UO-l"bt 5tz]_ (r'iike liazel)
200-lap i
FAI TEA}: RACE 100-1ap i
-_ -:
Ni; SPU1 I' ftACE 7o-lapi 32fi (.lonn Thornpson) t4Cr-iap: ? l4O (John 'fhor.rpson)
JEI >rExDz J.65rBJ mph (r'.ike t,azel)
lwaffibe-Young)
*A SPEED: 80.31 mph
(i,iitce
FaI SPBED: 88.05. lScot,t Newkirk)
Hazel)
A SPEED z 125.b2
(liii.e
Bell)
Hazel)
a spanp, 1t-g.6i
*A Ffi.pTg: 7r.97 (;eqr
(Scott
Newkirk)
t''CRi+UL*
137.88
40:
D SPEED i
(i'arty
Fhil-lps)
208.78
linVY
CAiiiiIEh:
FROFILE
FORj'iULri Zlt
CLASS I CAI1RIER: 268.98 (f"""y iviiller) CLa$S II C^ii,HIStLz 3L9.65 (uiin Humphries)
ION STAryD-ISGS
Here are updafed Northwest conpetitir:n standings for the events at
&larch contests. The nu-mber of contests and entrants are listecl after the
CLIVPETIT

event

itame.

Flying Lines is conpiling standings_of competition_events, publlshing.
then as'thSy are updat,ed: St,indin-s apply to ai'",n-sanctioneci contests in the
l{orth'.,;est, ind only l{orthwest flieis aie iisted. Contestants placing in tLie
top four 6r any ev6nt wi1l receive scores, r,rith first^p1-*ce equal to the
nuirber'of contestants, second worth one less, aiid so forth.
(1 contest. .5 gntr:.es)
IJORTTuJEST spOsT RACE (3 con!.e.st
9tori
90ME$T
John'fhompson.
. . o. 5
--=;-.f[-I.
. . . . . J5 i'','
@on
r.. .4
,29 I ir, ="iii
z. RichSchaier. r...
?.9gtpl-"pe...
,
. . .3
Varner.
Bill
.
1l+
Knoppi.
).
. . . . . .
3: Tom
lr.DanBurdick.r..o.l24.DickSalter......2
5. llike Hazel. . . . !..11
AMA COlvtsAT (1 co:iles';r-? entries'l
6. Richard Sirnpson . o..10 /-7

7. Dave Green. . .
ti. Jim Caneron. .

f.\*1

.

.

...J:t

(.-cl

"tt

":- l4

f.GengPape.,or...3

2. BillVar:ler,.....2
3. John Thoinpson. . ., .

1

JHLJTL}FFS I"CR I'iI'SR? Ui{-UH

'lhe vote is in on *"he Northwest Sport Race sl:ut,cff legalization poll.
?he-response tvas a resounciing rtnorl _vote. Out of 20 pe:"sons voting, i6 were
aga.inst introducin- shutcffs into li;iSR and f<,,ur fatrbred it.
All raay not be lost, hoivever, for the i)roponents of tire shutoff. That

nli.H"i3";""1:-:;ri:3":;:li:,,;H:li"inl"i:-':51:'i?'.fl:l'"fffi::oi3*,.:5::*il*

has been oroposed to create a lrortht;est ilow *at event, ivhich woulcl 6,ive a
hone to curent spor*- race engines. As prese:itiy conceived, the Nldsrrat evert
would allow additionof shutoffs, fast-fil1s anri hot gloves-as oprional equil-.inent,
whil-e retaining current engine restrictions, see belovr:
SFEAK ICT'R

i,liND LIii FOj'. .?5 rSsUE

Flying Lines is st,iIl soakinr." nnini-ons on ihe pr-opoSal to Cira.n6l ii-f;Si.
a1]- planes;;"il;";";5;il";; ao"".ii"in-ines, in an effort ro
slow the event down anC nake ib once again accessible to all ievels of
fLiers.
Cur opinio_n poll asks tr':o sinple questfons:_r.,o you favor this changei r,ould
you also_.I?yot a Ii9p1,ii1t's11 S'iolr, l..at evenL a11olr,ilo t5.e s:ime en5ineE as in
present_ NliSRr',,rj-th relaxed airplane restriclions?- to"re[uire
iutes

il"':,;lt"r:o.l:"lrll"";ll;i"'t?iE;r;:"}f;"
!**e.i|:3;"'I"i531303?,'ii8oiull;
decision
rvoulci be announced ai the 1990 F.egionals in 'ruy, so that competibors
rqill have rnost of a year to prepare.
send your o1:,inions No,ill at the acdress on the masihead..
F,gGIil'inLS

UPU,I-TE

.iS SOjne rr:A\r hsrra nnt i nc,.i i,rr n^r.r

bhe schecut-e or*ii

l-h.e SCa]_e eVent haS beef:. CfOL.peO ffOm

lontror-l-ine ch;;;o;;;ip:^ I;1iY"2!1i'i)
"*lt;";;;;;;-a"l:-"i.i
Thatts because of the
Lo',ri entry in the past ccuple of yeirs, Hoi;ever,'bhu
iecision is nof irreversible,
Scale wil-i be aCded to the scheriule IF a.civance entrles e-r-e recei-vei
I''lying Lines
April, 198C
Fage &

.

contlnued

REGiONAtS

tng c';ntest iirec'"or by the first of i.,av- Therprsu nO ;,:inimurA numbr:r .set.
!f
Uut if there 4ren | | e ,-..,,i-t.
I - scale,"i i r'ill"i.ii-,1',t
"r- Fj;; ll.r-'
0K scare,"rh;:;l;;," -:";f;1.0liri:''i"";:#"l"llri"
Ctherwise,. p1?ls fo_r_the i,i,egionais are roiling ;;lonp, Soo tho firzcn in
this issue for cet,a:-ls. vorunLeeri are stiil
neeoed" in varii,us areas, Contact
Gene Fape,
rr+14

v9

IvI

r4,Y

4528 Souza

St., iiugene, OR., 9T4OZ,

v

Vr

vqua

flt

(5O3) 689-!b?3.

LAS'L' Ci{AI'iCE FCFl Ei',iGINg RAitf'LE

Tl" Flying^!ln"s.benefit.engine rafflg^is drarving to a ciose. Last
n
rur uufril4!
raffie tickets will be april 20, wlih the drawing April 2!.
r^-

).rrro{

-

day

you hadltt. heard
is i Fox .j5 engine.-Th; r,rirning
. Th9_prlze,.if
ticket
will be fished out of t,he jar lbt,
by an i:parti:.l third irar-ry, iiearherThompson, 4. Flying Lines editors are iot eli6ible to ',.,.in.
Chances cost, irl eachr of three for *2. Proceeds go to keep Flying Lines
airborne. Fill out the forn belor,vr or just send ]'irr ndney anci icralch-the
info on the back of a broken prop-and SenC it in. i\ext mbnth weril- start a
cifferent prize.
:::
" be sent by mai1, The wiirner will be anncunc-ri ::exr r:rorbh,
arr\.,, iilf^I:.:t:!h
uuu n115r-rrc r"lilI
Name

Iiumber ticlcets

Telephone.

Address

AlliOl.lht

enclosed

FL r,'orkshop floor)
tips and ribs
==-=-|Jsrlis ($ooi or bad? ;.ierre not sure) for GloBee lrireplug o,vners:
Fr;si-.e has sold the GloBee lj-ne to Twinn-i{, Inc., P.0. Box 3l-228, Indianapolis,
InCiana , 46321. That t s the response r/ve got then we wrote to inquire about a nel^r
ceLl for our Fireplug, Hope the products remain available, si-nce wetre ali
Fireplug junkles no',vl
George -lcirich
--:--a^d
rJd.L ne',vs (no doubt aboub this one) for piagnum fans.
- - --Flugs, due to
Long
Glow
writes that he no longer produces l''iagnr:-rn R/C and CooI
aldrich
cij-scontinuation
riorse,
announces
the market price increase of platinum.
nf ilre L'fr."nrrm control handl-e. ?tshould it seen profitable to resrune production,
vre w1ll- do so rrich utmost hastertt George wri-tes.
----:n^-tgratulations
to Jim Jones and lioward Banks of Spokane, \,\'ash.-,
-----uur.
who finished sfxth and seventh in the Ai,Ls? s Lg79 Fall FJ-ying irair f6r !" CL
models. The contest was a 46-1ap race, r,vith contestants starting their own
enq'ines- anrl a pit stop required. Each contestanb flew inCividually anci mailed
thEir tines to A^l',iA. Jinnts time was 3r5l+.5 and i{owa:-Cb 4:03. F.andy harris finished
ninth wiih a 4z5O and iianny and l,Ii.ke Enholn tenth with 6225. They also are fro,n
Spokane. ,ill four came from the Libby Junior ttigh School flyino club, advised
place in the nationai postal contest went to Sheloon
by Orin Hu;nphries. First
-fa.,
with a 2;10.1 i-{e usei a i'iighty jiiiaht (15" span, }3"
C: Tbane:. oi noanoj-;+,
fuse, V-tall, 4-o, . wei3hi) ',,-ith a Ohopts carbon-fibreglass 5"fl+h" ^orop, and a
(Randorn

IiOBEi=S

DJ

i:,as c;re dos-w com::]e'-e'S
stoc5s ot' buti.ii:t
tools anci
r""-r"c"i""llo-TE

acce;;;i.;

this area.

'

nlJFnr
vggvll

&at'erials-

rto;;a-;;-'

ntlFl!
v v r

our ever-e:rcanding selectica of co!,trcl-li.o
r6<
3FOr1

:?la,l

2?^A

lr{ r-q

€qn F- s€
!--v--yt

?ou leed, i.-,, we wiL.} siock i'i{e aa:.l out telephoae orCers. F*YISA

SL'E'
l*
-tG
ffrl'I
rE
U-

I

-- :.lh,sier

Charge**

H$BBTES
2025 N.W. CIFCL: BLVO.
coHvALLls, oREGCN "o7330
f
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FLYAITAYS

Kustom Kraftsmanshlp Cox.049.[i]"ack,,idor^1. Sheldon?s dad, Ar*r,uro,

subscriber.

is a l'L

-----u ^ =====r-ierets
an i-ten fronr iviooel iirplane lieivs abcut a 'theavy,veight"
mocel product, If seems therers an on-board elecl,ric starter for IiC planes
produced now (the auf;hor of iiriNrs article s&ys rrlre purpose, anon6 oLhers, is

i.c keep your fingers avvay fron the'rhirling propeller) that iveighslra touch
under 20-ounces.t? I know guys who try to get lvhole alrplanes to come out tfa
bouch under 2O ounces.rr-no you were punching oub holes in your ribs io save

xei-ht. . .
part of an kC
-----ftJ-''r.io frori the pages of rrtrN, it seems thei' canceled
trhovering
in the forties
contest in FtoriCa recently because of coLd iveatlrer,
arr dav.'t Brrrrr' Then tirbrers a bunch of t'lkie combat gu]'s in chicago that
go out every Nevr Yearts and fly combat no rnatter ho',v far below zero it' is.
Just goes toq^rttle
shcw who enjoys their hobby the mostr_.w€ guess._ _.
Skyraid6rs have elecLeci new officers for 1980: President
Dan Cronyn, Vice president Cecil Svtanson, Treasurer Dave I',uilens, Scribe
AI Johns6n'and }Ieivs Editor Dan iSurdick. The club has invoked a penalty rule
for anyone using profanit)'on the flying field. First offense is a verbal
dl:qualifi.eci from the event.
second-gets a *3 fine and third gets.yoll
trri
',varnin!,
PRO alry1r"v-s walFs a{aY with
underitand:
\re
all
can
BurdicE puts it in tsrns
usual
fun flying time 9qi$
their
of
some
spent
Skyraiders
The
a smile.it
grounds work because some trlocal jerksr-t' l=_!al-puts- it, !?re uF the fielci
ft-tii thei.r
cars. They had t,he Carkeek Park field back in fine shapq-for the
I.,:,7111 q eontest. Irlay'or June activitles include a three-event iuir-f};l, including
I -Ju:rior -!.,i flighe liaiiern, balloon bust, sport race and novice stunt.
=-===Th€-l'jorih',vest Ccntrol Line itacing Championships, lvhich j:aC been
scheduled for" La.bor Day \'t'eeirend (*ug. 30-31), has been eanceled.
--JEC

---
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Cri.lADIAll I'{ATS

UPDATE

Planning stil-l is under way for a caravan to the Canadian National
Chanrpionships-July 14-i9. FL has- received additicnal infcrnaLion about thc

sche'Cule, special-rules, etc., and will provide info to anyone who requests
it. The Can/Nats could be a good alternaiive to driving all the hray to Ohio
for our o'*n'bash. l,r'e preciict-aj-fmol'e laid-back, smaller contest that should
youtre inf;erested in hi-tchiirg on to the train.
be fun. Contact Flyini Lines
rtleL rne be1-l'a1f of you gujrs right no,/,, we would love to see as many.of
possiblert ivrites-I'aul-Gibeauit of the hosti.ng Ecimonton Birds
you'rp here as
nlirn
sure iorrtil have.ers good a ti..rne up_ltere as anywhgre. An{
6f a tether.
don!t worry about gas-, itts-about 85f a_n inrperial 5a1lon., lvith exchange of
'ls
no?-eent sirres y6u about 60 cents b U.S. gallon. Anci therers no shortage
here-. --v+4,
Iie'll. it,ts
made here!'?
-r
LJ

-iJv!

vv.rv

iarl'acids that the contest will be in conjuncticn rvith the provincets
75Lln anniversarlz ap4 tirere wili be many local festivities durir.' t:re ccntest.
i-i.Elig!;AL TII''Et

Flying
a :/ear old riitlr its i.iarr oriif ienl
jirit'E Lines lvill be *p;:;;;.;;;;;";"1;;";;6

cause ror rire
-I-o ruri year or pubrishins
what vre imnnociestly feel is thc hoqf. rociqps] nerrsletter avaiiabte to 0i rcoceleFs.
It arsJ-ir-ii*--[o-"""i"4-"i" iiiir.r":- readers that r€ri€,i3]- rine is
corning a-round, Those who got on Nhe bandwagon vuhen."L was just a pronise lart
are at the end of their 12-1ssue subscriptions. i:atch your maili.ng labe1
lpring
for
the notiee.
0K. llow 1s when you Iet us know. Are we doing the job you hopei,v€,vould?
Lf -_s9r- please renew ylur subscription and keep bugling y6ur iriend's to sign up.
;etlI kg"p- our part cf the bargain -- prociucing; the ne,iSletter and keeping you
inforned about CL happenings. ;'r'et11 also continue to publish yorr thcuaht,aropinions, artlcles and letters.
Lines eosts $o for 12 i.ssues. After lby I, t,he price is *7.
[]yi-ng
In-observance of our fj-rst year o{ publicatioir, a special tthap.oy birthda','tt
bash is planned for Segionals weekencj. Thb event wili he i hamhrrr.:'pi^[arbecue
at the hbsre or-on"-oi-E[u-'"ewsletier-proo,rcers, t,he]Sui;"t ;il[i'liier ure
Regionals eqd. Details will be announced later, but lve lrant tc let everyone
on the nstafflt know about the date nobr so thcy can raake plans to be herb.
0f courser every Flying Lines subscriber is invited, but-those who have,vritcen
coLrlnns and articles and other,,nise given special help will be guests of honor.
THE F'L STAFF

------FTfg
Lj.nes is published monthly by the following deCicat,ed volunteers.
PubLir-rherr....i{ike Hazel
Stunto....Rich Schaper Carrier...Orin HunphrLes
Editorf . , ... ..John rtrompson Oonbat ....Buzz rlilsbn Speed.....i,iike iiaz-e]
Photo Editor..Chris Genna Sportr.. c. Chris Genna Ra.cing..,.i'ii-ke nazel
Scale.....Dave Haught
Contributing editors.....Every lJorthwest control-line nodeler.
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NOOK
by

o

rin

humphries

Profile carrier pilots, what would you say is the most frequent, source of
lrritation to us, with respect to equlpment? If you are the prdud and perplexed owner of a Supertigre .)5 engine, Itl1 bet that ls your ansr{er. I musttaLk about thi.s subject et this tine for it to be of use to you j-n the l'lorthwest,
liegj.onals this year. I origisally planned to talk about beLli:ranks.
THE SUPEft,?IGnE .35

No other engine is as strange in its iesponse to changes in needle valve
setting than an engine rrith the Tigrets MAG carburetor. (The inltials are the
inventorfs.) One out of three Tigres will vibrate unacceptably at a lorv setttngr s?yr 1O percent above dead id1e. Have you seen a profile plane on low
lpeed with hard enough vibratlons to shake st,anding l{aves into the lines?
If
it happens, it comes preeisely at the point 1n the throttLe range where you
need to boost the plane a teeny blt durj-ng the low speeci portion of the r1.l,n,
Two out of three engines dontt vibrate enough to wori-v about, but if you own

that third or!€ o .
Letts taLk about that vibratlng first.
,{y second engine was a bad one
for that. CoulCntt control the plane when it shook" I spent eight hours on
my knees in front of the plane running the engine at idle, making one change
at a tine, and checking the idle agai-n at that 10 percent point,. Iinagine
ho'"v many variables that could conceivably cause the vlbration that you coulci
nhanrr in;rich; hours of experiments. (ilhat kind Of nut would gO to that mueh
trouble?) ttiy knees still hurt when ftm scber. The vibrations are causeci. by
the design of the carburetor and tolerances in manufaciuring. I traced it to
the carbr Sang. Itts the design of the spray bar and neeciles.
If your engine vibrates badly, and it ?s not a profi you assumed was
'rperfectrtr the only bhing you can do is get another carb fron the shop and
hope it, also, i-s not a vibrato:'. If the engine is brand ne',.r, send the carb
to World Engines for an exchange.
',i.bat is happening is this: At ciead iole (Aib), the engine is four-c]'c1ing,
and above 10 pereent it is t'wo-cycfing. At the transitlon point, the fuel
flow and atomizing action is unsta'ble. Droplets of fuel go unator:iized and the
engine vibrates. Changing carbs is the only thing )ou can do if troubled by
vibrations.
llow, about thls idLe acijustnent: Ever had trouble doing that to a il*tG
carb? Sadist,ic question, ','rasntt it? The problerc for us is that'r/€ d.r€ accustomed to twisting a need,le ''ralve as the only neans of adjusting an engine.
Trying to set the idle on a iviA0 carb by the i.dle neecile is a guaranteed 90ninute job. And if you ti:en change bhe idie stop scrertir you get to do the
needle bit, again. I found the best way to aojust a i'!iG carbrs idle is to use
the i-dle stop screw and noi the needle. I can adjust any Tigre carb now, in
10 minutes maximum. Just do it this way:
First, ignore the size of the barrel opening when the tirottle is closed.
That doesnrt affect the idl-e speed on the IrIAG carb. Close the barrel until
the opening ls l/lZ't to l/8"; ioesntt matter where, and set the stop screw.
Second, ivhile holdlng the throttle closed, blow through a piece of fue]
tubing on the fuel- nipple anci adjust the idle noedle closed untrl the air will
not rnove. You are blowing by trapping a pocket of air bet;veen your tongue
and the roof of your mouth and pushlng with your tongue. SlowLy open the
ir{'lo noar{]a ,iith the throttLe stil-l closed, until a pocket of alr the size
a marble takes three or four seconcis to get through the carb EuiLhout rupof
*rnsils.
+'r-i
uqr !ir6n
9w
?his will get ]'o[r u]timately, a sli-ghtly rich icile that
Jvqr
can be fine-tuned.
Third, start the engine and close the throttLe. Chances are it uliLl
e-imn]rr rria lio speeding up or slOwing Cown at the last like the pOOp sheet
that comes with the engine says. Just die. ';hatt r,'rould you acijusc nex*"?
If you are condi-tioned like me, you said, nidle needle.tt i,?,.vNG, otr this carb,
anyway.
A.l-i"a+
|1^
^\rJLr.Du r,rl€ stop screw, podner, 0n the I'IAG, itts all in the stop srer,{.
No other carb 1n the worl-d is this ivay. Turn ic in.te open the barrel, about
4 turn at first. Restart the engine and close it down. If it still dies,
turn in the stop screrv 1/8 turn and-,vhere
repeat.
You wil] soon come to a point
the engine will remain running at
idle. from here otrr the adjustrsent of the stop screw position is extremely
sensitive. One sixteenth of a turn or less is rvhere itrs at.
Finally, the fine tuning of the idle r:ixture does use the idle needle
valve. Chances are ycu are too rich and wilL detect thls by the amount of
c
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HOOK NOOK

continued

oi-I smoke that comes cut when you open che throttle after 30 seconds.of idling.
If so, turn in the j.cile needLe three sr:iall cLicks at a ti,i€ until the engine
response and amount of smoke upon opening the throttle are as they should be,
Oopsl Shouldntt have said, rrfinally.tt One more step. You must fly the
plane as if you were in a contest. Do your high speed anci then your low speed.
If it loads up during 1ow, turn the 1cile needle in three clicks at a time,
fron one flight to the nex! until it runs a1I the say thrcugh low speed and
then some. Finally (guaranteed) immed.iately upon landing, afber having dcne
the high and low speed portion, walk over and put your finger on the cranl<case far from the cyllnder head. If the case is cold, your nrixture is rich.
Two or three clicks tigher on the idle needle. If you can leave your fingers
on ib for a count of four or five, it is perfect. If too hot, yourre'lean.
Adjust the idle needle, not high speed.
ft rnay have happened that at the start of the session, your engine oidnrt
postulated. If it continued to run a whl]e, it was at too high an ldJ.e,
as
di-e
wasnrt itf Don tt grab the needle. Turn the idle siop screw out 1/8 turn and
continue ctre@ [tre idle_until the engine dies as Lhe throttle'is closed.
Then turn the screw in 1/16 turn at a tj-me untiL it ldles, and follovs tire abol'e
procedure.

TIIGH SPEED

Any other engine responds rapidly with changes 1n Lhe sound and RPI'I uvhen
you turn theirigh speed needle a tiny bit. lJoticable changes. l,iot the fuaG
car.b, brother...five turns on the needle and nothing of no*.e is <iifferent in
the engine. Ueirdl l"orget using your ear to tell when the enEine is right on
high speed. Start maybe five turns open and fly it. Look at your stop rratch
from. flight to flight, having burned the hi-gh speed neecile in * turn each
flight. And each landing, check the Lemperature with your finger as descrj-bed.
Your -watch and your finger will tell when itrs right, not your €&r.
This fall (179) Stan Johnson and I discovered the engj-ne does indeed
respond to changes in the atmosphere over a hi-gh speed needle setting range of
one turn from best day to worst day. Your watch will tell you with a raage of
three seconds. Donrt accept a slower tlme +-han your best time. Adjust the
needle, using ycur watch and finger. Wet day or hot day, less fuel. Col-d or
dry, rnore fuel. (Editorfs note: Ws always thought it was the other way around,
due to the added volurne of moisture in the fuel during'.!'et-,rreather. iriaybe bhatrs
a topic for a whole article by soneone who understands the principie. Any
cakeis?

)

AIN, LEAKS

The MAG carb leaks air llke a sieve. Put sone silicone rubber inside
the lock nut for the high needle. Put soae around the spraybar-tc-carb-body
jeint, also.
WeIl, hope this has helped. Witho,,tlooki.ng above, tell yourself what the
primary adjustor is for the j.dle on the $iAO carburetor. If you said,_'fstop
screwrit youtre right. If you still have trouble with that +f,&$fv !i.uG carb,
call rire 6r write"-.See yar-fe1low hookers (my wlfe thrashes on me when I

that, har, har! ).
--Crin Humphries, 5208 N. Elgin,
say

Spokane, WA 99208, (5O91 325-9773.

CUSTOI'{ CHRO}IE PLATING AND I{ONING

P&GI',ETAI.SHOP
Gene Henpel
tte
. (Model
Aviation t s speed colr:"ranist )
3O1 North lale Dr.
Garland, Texas
7
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G-SCHAPER oN STUNT
by

rich schaper

Here it is the first of liarch. With the liortnwest Reelonals less than
three months away (trvo, by the time you read thls -- ed.), most of the area
stunt fliers should be getting some practice started.
This year the 198O contest season will get started in lakina, lrash. liay
L is the scheduled date. Although bhls is qulte a distance to trairel it will
be worth it. Joe Just is the contest director and the schedule of events is:
Precision aerobai:ics (pm,eg classes), o1d-tk€ stunt, anci Northwest Sport Race.
Those who plan to attend bring your own shade and enjoy.
Three weeks later youfl] find the action hot and heavy at the 1980
Itlorthwest Regional Conirol-Iine Chanrpionships. As usual the site is &rahlon
Svieet Airport, Eugene, Ore. If youtre not farniliar with the stun! circle at
Eugene, here i.s a brief description. The surface is grass except for the
center, whlch is a cement circle of about regulation size. Also the center is
raised about Nwo feet above the outside of the circle. 'Ihis is something like
a baseball piteherrs mound. Be sure and practice on dropping ycur bottoms a
litble more on this circle. The yearlv mowinEs should leave the circle with
about an inch (more or less) of nice gieen gr5ss. (Editorrs nore: Stunt fl1ers
nay be asked to pitch in *rith some final groundwork if pre-contest weabher
harnpers field prbparatj.ons. Itts been knoiln tdhappen. )
This even attracts sone of the Californi.b stunt srunts and should not

be missed.
0s MAX .J5

FOR STitNT

The 0S Max .35 stunt engine has been around tbe control }ine circles for
tine no!,r. Being used most r*ide1y in precision aerobatics, it has powered
aany stunt ships both nationally and locally to the r.rinnerrs circle.
A variety of fuel tank set-ups will work well r^rith this engine. The
uniflor^r tank design wlth muffler pressure will glve a very steady run throughout the pattern. The uniflow tank also is a good, chcice for
those using profile stunt Cesigns.
Radius on
Another good setup to use is the standard suction tank
corner OI
piston ba
with or without muffler pressure. The suction tank ,;j-ihout
muffler pressure wi-11- glve you some break between four-cycie
tf
and two-cycle in maneuyers. This change in four- to twocycle is more promlnent in the Fox .35 stunt which is a
story by 1tself.
Though the 0S .,35 can be run right out of the box,
its performance and reli-abii-ity can be improved. Clear a
spot off your work bench and lay some clean paper toweling
down. Be sure you have good lighting and begin ciisassembly.
Use a proper sized Fhillips head screwdriver and remove the
backplate and cylinder head. To remove the sleeve, first
we nust install a propeiler. Use your favorite test prop
for this. Now robate tqe prop so that the piston is at
#5o orilt o11
holes at 4 ,w angle bottom ciead. center (BDC). 'Noir sbicE a coupie of rcund
w
toothpicks or a piece of balsa into'the exhaust port. Rotate
the prop, thus breaking loose the sleeve. With a twisting
motion remove the sleeve. Never use a screwdriver or pliers
f,or this operation. Finish by renoving the piston-rod
assenbly and crankshaft. Push the wrist pin through the
piston and remove the connecting rod.
Inspect all parts and remove any rough edges. Pay
close attemtion to t'he i-nside of the case and intake port
j-n the crankshaft. Deburr with a snall jewellerts fi1e,
an X-Acbo kn:.fe with No. 11 blade and 400 grit sandpaper
(wet or dry type).
Light,ly countersink the backplate holes i.n the case.
seal is malntained, when the .backThis is to insure a good
plate is 1nstalled. -An electric drill motoi with a {8n
drill bit will do nicely for this operation.
some

Crank pin end

the piston is the next iLero to be modified. ,rJhat we?l1
do here is radius the corners of the baffle. Thi-s can be done
with a f ile or a Dremel i,loto-Shop using the sanding cilsc. This allorvs a llttle
more fuel to the exhaust port si<ie of the pi-ston.
The cylinder head ii next. All wetll-do here is polish the combustion
ehamber. The Dremel I'ioto-Shop once agai-n is used. iwap the sanding disc for
the bufflng wheel. ;'rith a miror-like polish job the carbon will have a haro
time sticking here.
Cne laEt modification i-s performed on the connecting roci. A number 60
rage Y
Apri1, l9B0
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SCHAPER, O}J STUNT

cont

r_nuect

size drilt is used to drill trvo holes at l+5 degree angles-in the top (wrist
pin end) of the rod. i'his seems to be a trouble area and needs the excra
lubrication provided by the oil holes. AI] thab is left to do nor{ is to lap
all noving parts. DuPont white rubbing compound is userl throughout. Just a
few seconds with each part is all thatts necessary. Be sure ano not to overdo
the piston and sleeve as their seetn Lo be a bit on the loose side.
I{ash all parts i-n hot soapy water. The use of an old toothbrush works
wei'I in getting the parts real1-y clean. Any rubbing eompound }eft inside wiLl
instantly ruin your engine.
Carefully assernble ti:e engine using 5i'i fuel as an assenbly lube. break
in your engine using a 9-4 prop. -rjse Jc,o n:-t,ro fuel- l'iith at least 22'ib orl-.
Run at a sloppy four-cycle setting. You should, be able to irold your f:ngers
cn the head without being burneci. F.un for two minutes and all-ow engine to
cool complebely. A total of ?O minutes shoulC be sufficient, 'llie lasb t,hree
two-minute runs shoulo be at a fast four-cycle setting,
If you have done a gocd job ycur engine should rrave -ood conpression,
vril1 sta.rt l,rith one flip and have good power.
Send commenfs and sug;estions to:
--Rich Schaper, P.0.-Fox 608, Kelso, Wash., 98626
,

I,JHEN.5

TI.E ACTION IS

@sche<iu1eofcontro1-1i.necompetitioneventsfor198O,3S
of our deadline.
If you know of a contest or in.forma'l event not iisteci
hora r^aninrl the contest director to send details to FL for inclusion
in the
nex+' edition of the contesi calendar. No need to wait until the flver is reaCv.
Sive us il:e ouiline now SO oeonle eAn sf.2r.i. n'l:nr,incr, FL aISo will'publiSh
.ii-vers free oi .i="re"-."e-r5;;fi-tl!.irill' id:;i;'-"?"".s can be lis:,eci, too.

'r'pril 13""'"?lo*3T"t'oSiSrr;i,*3*l:"i:.:o?E;";5::,1:'ffto'uliT::: I!;"?','yl:f;-

and.ise awaris. Circuit ;ropny preseni-ataon. in;:':r f ee +3 for f lrst
arranr.s?
f^- each aciditicnal. Site: ;:ahion S;veet .:.irpcrt. Contest
vY v.rw
Yt
Direciori i'iike iiazeL, 1319 ilspen iL., lugene, CR 97iAL, (503) lZa1L35, F.4.I --ean race siarts at ! a.ra", CooC;rei: at IO a"n", lltr,JsFat aocn sharp. S.oonsored b-.,- Sugene Pro:spinne;'s.
!fuy t....o.o.TAKIILA, Washo -- Yakina Valley Cherry Blossom ccntrol-lilg co_ntest,
sponsored by Control Line ess6ciatioir of $unnyside (CL,tiSS), falley
Aero lvlodeleis and Clover Leaf Hobbies, Precision aerobatics
(three PAIUPA classes), Northwest Sport Race (.ls;19; , old-tirae
stunt. $5 entry fee. Registration opens at I a.m., flying at 9.
Site: Parking lot behind Valley MalL in Union G+p, {aqh. Trophi.es

,.ay

24-?5.. .

.111'1"':"i11'"-:'-::ln::,"il:::;;r';l::;iiXJtT;"-ff.-jJiJJ
(AAA).
(all

clasies),. precision aerobatrbs (z Pi.vFr
N",ty carrier
classes),
speed (a11 classesl , NJ Sport R.ace, AivlA rat race,
siow rat-race, scaie race (Goodyear ) i AiuIA iombat , FAI ccmbat , s'l o-i
conbat,
mouse race (unoffic+ai). Coniact Gene Pape, LSZi Souia
qf
E'''-^-^
CR 97LA2, (5aj) 6s9-L5?3. Sponsoreci'by Eugene prop-:ubgi'tE,
-ee
t
spinners i.n cooperat,:-on with alL Northwesi, CL cl-ub3. Site: l4ahion
Sweet Airport.
;iug. lC-Ji...EUCENE., 0I?. -: North'riest Contrcl iine i',acing lhanpionships, sponscreC by l-iit,ronoiics ?acing .Ze{d\ .ii'i- rac raEe (.lS0) Aj.,,r,'siotu'
ra! race iilC) , .;l,i:. no''lFE-\a{3.S4asses iccll, (iS ) (C) ;, :caie iace
(3ooriyear) , (jSC), F.iI\h{ rYaYe (.lSO) , iiorch;uesc .rcorc i-ace
(scania:e and e:<ieqg\$fYnuia 4C speed (SC;, lornula ZL speed (;),
iiazei, 1i19 _::Sp€o Sr. , iu3ene, CR 9240i,
\Ale
,9:*!e::,Cii:9to.7
i,.anic:: Srrieet iir.or...
\ra3)
7"5-L!Zi. S\tg:
IIOI'E: A11 events are AIuiA sancf,ioneci unless oinerr,vise nctei. A.Ee qrcupines kev:
J = junior (under 15). g = senior (15-rs). c - ofen-ii9'and ol-d6r.
!

THq FLTING FLEA }I+RKET
(

Classlfied Ads )

your finger been whacked one too aany tlmes by that balky
engine? Beat on thb prop next ti::ae with the l{'eater Beater, a hand-nacie leather
starting tb,ong. This two-fingered thong is tough yet pl-iable-, .31d includes
for adjustability. Specify
a paln ftap for good grip,,and-qqi_sk
-Johb on-off. Laced
Bryant Ave., Cotta6e Grove,
1411
thonpson,
Send-.$5
to
traia.
rilirt, or 1-eft
0regon , 971+24
- SoI4ETHING FoR {ALiviOST) liOTHlNe -- In order ro stinrulate iaterest in this
swap-shop feature of FL, w€ offer all ner.i subscribers Qr Persons renewing
the'righi to one free ciassifled ad, a $1 value. Send to FL c/o the address
on the ccver.
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lhanks for the speclal reminder of ny need to subscribe to Flylng Lines.
I- had planned to do that very. t,hing
yi,ur letter served as a stiong and
clear reminder that r better hurry-up"r.d
and 6;et on tie ball,..
Flrst,-f am v?"7 excited Sbout lire lA-contest ttrere in Eugene and would
like to fool around in the combat
event riitn
flii-wing rrbow-wo,.+;t ;ai;;
a shot .051 on one and a Testor reed valve onsone
the
Any line lensth up
to 5Ot as well as cornpete in the stunt event. I other.
plin
to
five
counter-clockwise-flying stunters that can be used'i3 rtherl,rir6-ailout
fliErs
in
stunt
oY?r grass.
only hangup is that I will have to hii a church
1n
r:id-morning l{y
but after that I should be abLe to stay around. ttill service
th;
i*"t
Oog
r J rlLurB.
I woulC also line to be considered available as permanent volunteer
for any stunt judging work that nay be needed. in the a
clisses I cionii ify i"
at any contest at Eugene...
Keep. up the goqd_ work. By tbis tlne ne>:t year" r hope to be in a positlon
to be much more usefuL and acLive in our hobby-sport nyiel-f...
That speed pat,tern event suggested in i'loheL- Aviation looks like the kind
of fun event that might really spark interest 1n CL cornnetition. ItI] bet *As
c?Tld b9 very cornpetftive if ihe^ rules could be rinit";';;r;-;;'
safety conci rlonet i n- c
rgv*v-.:-i.

1988 'ri'estown
Stayton, Ore. 97j83,
;:1+eh
(iJditorforter,
s eote; Rich sent us^,rri.ve,
severaL airplane desig,ns and other information we wif.l try to publish in future issue-s. Special ihanFs to Rlch for
providing planes and expertise at the Eugene Proplpinners? |A f,rrn Day.)
DE.R FL:

mailing $ for your newsletfer. Being from the nidr^iest I get a lot of
I fly Goodyear, rat, slow rat and Sport race. Looking fonvard to
and
racing
-Tam
your letter. See you a! the nats.
--Rich Tupper; Phillips, Leone & Tupper Raclng Team, 1J.1 W. 65tn sr, it'4,
lfestmont, I11 .'r- 5Q559.
DEAR FL:

I

not lnto raclng events as a conpetitor, .r do keep up with
what is going on, malnly from Ft. Also, NCS ncwsletter ran some cornments on
SiiICtA Big Goodyeir that originally started out soraewhat sini.lar to NWSR. As
tj-s'le went orr engj-nes, etc., were allowed to be modified, PDP, etc" Than the
fane, Bot beat at ore neet and
big gripe came when Ron Duly, of Navy Carrj.arnNashviile
Rattr engine, to take
the next time he showed up with a Tune-niil
ttcubic noneyrt.
place.
gripes
a
later
about
first
But there l{as 1ot of
This situation cane about because of pressures from other contestants
to change the rules tc the point that just abcut anyti:.ing was legal. liowr
it seems vre are facing the same situation in NWSR. If I can rernember correctly,
it was Vic Garner who, at t,he Regionals a couple of years ago was allowed to
run his slor* rat with undersize rules in NIdSR and sone vray or another tangled
r*ith Rlch Schaper tobally destroying Richrs p1ane. Yet, he gripes abcut tle
loss of his plane.
AIso, since the rules were relaxeci for him at that tirae, he seems to
think '-hey should be changed to his llking and every uirne the FL issue comes
out, he has suggestions for changes (shutoffs, etc.). I ha',re just one suggestion, ihat if he wants this type of equipment he should stick to slow rat
Alt,hough

arn

let the Northwest run lheir own events.
Just one more thing. I'iy own thoughts on this event is this: 'irth a
shortage of K&B "35s and Foi< .l6s putfing. a.grinrp 1n things-,.&tr expert class
scratch builts insteaq 9f kits, fuel shutthat w6ulci a1low porced engines,
(a13o
r,,ray
go
1t would make ray profile carrier legal at
to
offs could be the
stock kits event ivith restrictors, no
engine,
90+ mph. Then, 4 one-clasd
6ngines
could be 0S.J5s oI Fox -.35s or
These
etc.
ii.utoits, hot'gloves,
Cne
for
cepbtll,.though. I lvogld nct like
:-s
thing
or6ier,
t[at
sonethinii ,t,
could _bring in a Tyne-Hrll and 4el
point
that-someone
get
NfiSR
to
the
to see
al,.ray with i-tl irhieh is',ihai we r-:ould get intc j-f we bovi to the pressure of
who have to have it their way.
the'trr'o-fastft g"ttgt?profile
carj-errr out of it.
Donlt rnake a
P.0.
Box
105, '*arrenton, oR- 97L46
Sketton,
--Eiff
Dear FL:
a qulck comment re: Issue No. ]1, Page 5, *Upciate on Fox .35 proposal.tr
Disappoitlted to see that yourre to compete lr'ith-your advertisers in the 3a1i
of
Fox ,35s. What next? Props? Fuel?
-ffist
--A1 Johnson, Hobbl' liouse, 1COII ilolman F,ci. iri';i', Seattle, I,iA 9817?
{Editorts noie; l'jeive made c}ear to aI ihat we'donrt intend to compete
in the hobby supply marketplace. !l'e have offered to promote the sale of l'ox
.35s by any l:obbir shop that wishes tc c.ffer them at a nriee similar tc what
Page 11
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continued

?x[idl"";iiiffi"oi;.';13I"',?'n1nfi"H::ffi:!E";,!l"?"]l*'li;:";:":i"'in5"5il;
Northwest Sport Rgce engine. Fuel?-Props? l,lo way ---wefve got enough'
]*g11
heaCaches putting out this ne,,,s1etter! )
Lear FL:
read about yotsl newsletter in Dirty IJants column in liodel Builder.
--JTst
Fnclosed is a check for +6. Please put rne on your list. f have
been building
and flying-Ug for about l0 years off and otr, but lately I have really gotten
into it malnly because of the real good artici:., on CL. esnpr'iallrr',riit,ers

ritce wy"" F""i lir",i.l-u"r.uiion)-.io-oi;y Dan are g"-it:"-ii;";;i'i,',tor*arive
'lhe pros and
articles for beginners and intermedlates coming up
G littte.
bop fli_ghts know all of the ins and outs anyway.
UC is not a big thing like it used to-be- around here in the late 40s
and early 50s. liost of ny flying is done by myself and a stooge for launching
so it is prett)' hard to learn the finer points, unless I get it through
magazines and newsletters such as yours and P.{i'iPe, of which I am a mernber.
nFiotv to fly U-Controln by iick l{athis is the best booi< I have ever got
in UC flying. If ever there wirs a need for a book, that lias it. It',vould-be
great if we had a book like that on building and trlmming ano 6as tanks.
I am rea1ly interested in stunt and someday r hope-to do-the irabtern.
--Paul Morrison, l*4 Causeway St., lirethuen, lrrass., C1841+
Dear FL:

closed is:r check for {i;6 for one yearfs subscri-ption to your publication.
Flease begin with tire next nearest issue. Being nelv to the area, I am eager for
loca1 nelrrs in the model stunt flying fle1d. Thank you ver]'much.
--Paul ir'alker, J[23O SE lSth # e-f , Bellevue, WA, gbOOZ
VOLUNTIERS ARE STILL NEEDED to particlpate 1n all phases of
the 1980 Northwest Regional Control Line Chirnplonships, 'iuiemorial
Day Weekenci in Eugene, Ore. Interested persons shoul-o contact

Gene Pape

,

4528 S,5uza'St., Eugene, Oregon

,

971+0?. (503

)

689-t5'23.

HOBBY SHOP DIRECTORY

SEATTLE AREA
II,ITERIAKE HOBBIES

-- Control-line and RC supplies, specializing in parts.
N. 80rh sr., seatrle, WA 98103 . (zo5l 525-6717. cwned by the Reifelfanily. nlf we donrt have it, we will get it.n
liOeey HOUSE Control-iine. free-flieht and RC supplies. 10011 liolman
Road N1{, Seattle, wA Crvned by Aliyn Joh-nsoi (zo6) ?82-1EiC9.
IiOBBIES, ETC. -- Speci-aiizing in U-control, r'ree-flight and RC. Conplete
stock of engine parts. i00ef Redm5nd triay, Dept.'FL, Redmof,d, iiA 98052. (206)

1406

883-2611.

FORTLAND AREA

ffi;-2oyearsservinga}1qode1aviabionenthusiasts.45o3}I.
Intersrate Ave., Portiand, 0R 97217. (5O3) 287-tO9O. Crrned by Ken Thorstad.
(Hobby Sho! Directorj' listings are presented as a servibe to area nodel
aviators who want to know- where to go for thej.r CL suppIles, If your favorite
shop isntt listed here, show thesr your copy of Flying Lines and suggest they
si-gn up. Ad rates listed el.sewhere in the newsletter. Support FL advertisers
th-y support us. )
AD RATES

Per
and

-ffiertisements in Flying Lines cost $5 per issue for a half page, p3
issue for a quarter pager $I0 a year for HobbyJShop Directory listing,
$l per five lines of classified ads.

pRrzzi,4,-cr*ggll,i

Ihe Seattle.r i{ash. r Northwest Sport Race Drj-zzJ.e Circuit contest at
Carkeek Park &.arch t was the scene of- a lob of action; plenty of tnrills an4
of
iviull-ens tunes sport ra6ei. loir right, BiII
l9-!,g
Varner ofleills..Top^1eft,.Dave
Astoriar 0re., is marching this year to the beat oi a different,
drummer. He usgd^a biplane in Seattle and i high-wing monoplane
weeks
later. Center Ieft, pitman Dan tsurdick of Seatf,le traE baO news f two
cr
hi.s nitnr.
Center rightr-John'Ciemans or reisJ,-lia"t ., Iaunches Rich Schiperi" Jiriil--'
Bottomr--3o.a1l--ieattle heat. T"! iinoppi., st,anding, left, piloti Gary Steirensl
the- bther pilot-who ts-ub in this iictrire, but
9n!ryt-to,'9 dldntt,_get the name of (tnatf
lan
Burdickts
entfy
s Dan- in the back,;rirund., gr..'ing dire6tiorr".
l.t"_flying
Kneeling are Dave iiullensr.pilbting Jin Fullerf s entry,-and Don-Zipof. Zipcy
',von this disastrous heat r.,'ith a 22al+4 tinre. That raust be sorie sort oi record.
-
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EUGENE, EREGOI{
SPOIISORED BY THE EUGENE PROPSPINNERS IN COOPERATION
WITii OTHER NORTHWEST AREA CONTROL LII{E CTUBS

AMA AAA SANCTIoN

NUMBER 323

EVENT SCI#DULE
SATURDAY

SUNDAY

PROFILE CARRIER (Jn-Sn)(Op) grOO-trOO PROFiLE CARRIER (Jn-Sn)(0P) 9rO0-1 r00
CARRIER I & II COivIB. (.-lSO) grOO-ttOO
oARRIER I & II COMB. (JSo) 9rO0-1 r00

(.in)

SLOW COMBAT

9t3o-1orJo

(.TSO) 9TOO.IOTJO
AMA RAT RACE
(0P) lurJU-1lrJU
(ufl
GUUUY.TAH
GOODYEAR
10r30-11rJ0
(,rSO)
AMA SLoW RAT RACE
i.rrJ0-12230
(SR-OP
SLOW COMBAT
L7z3o-2rob

SPEEDT
FORMULA

}A, A, B, D-JET COIViB,
40, FAr (EACH JSO) Broo_5roo

2I, +A PR0T0 (JR)
GOODYEAR
JR-SR
lrOO-2r00
( lso
PRECISION AEROBATICS
FAI COMBAT
2r 00-3r 00
(Jn-Sn
NW SP0RT RACE
) Z r OO-J r O0
(opnn)
Nw SpoRT RACE
3rOO-5rOO AMA FAST COMBAT (,fSo)
REGISTRATION OPENS

AT

Br

FORMULA

00 AM AND CLOSES AT

9r O0-5r 00

9r00-Jr0O

N00N

.I} AMA IIMMBERSH]P IS REQUIRED FOR ALL PARTICIPANTS.
AVAILABLE AT REGISTRATION
rf ONLY CONTESTANTS, HELPERS, AND OFFICIALS ARE ALLOWED IN FLYING ARdA
{I ALL OT}ER PEOPLE IV]UST STAY OUTSIDE OF ROPED AI\D FEI\ICED OFF AREAS.
|f NO ALCOHOLIC EEVCRAGES ALLOWED ON THE FIELD I]URING IVIEET HOURS.
rf NO PARKING ON GMVEL IN FRONT OF
DEPOTS.
* OVERNITE CAMP]NG ON THE SITE OK. FUEL
RV RIGS PLEASE PARK IN THE PAVED
LOT ACROSS FROIVI THE DOIVIED GRASS CIRCLB. CARS IIIAY ALSO USE THIS AREA
* RESTROOMS ARE LOCATED IN AIRPORT
TERXIII'IAL AND TOWER BUILDINGS
* CONCESSION TRUCK WILL BE AT TTIE SITE
IN THE AFTERNOONS.
.I1
FAST COMBAT WILL BE FLOWN DOUBLE ELIIViINATION.
* NORTHWEST SPORT RACEI SII{GLE BYPASS PORT PLAIN BEARING ENGINE,
.36 rvlAx, sTOcK PROFILE KITS, N0 PRESSURE, N0 SHUTOFFS, ETC.
WRITE CONTEST DIRECTOR FOR FULL RULES.
* PRECISION AEROBATICST FLOIIJN IN FOLLOWING PAMPA CLASSEST
BEGINNER-II\TERMEDIATE COI{BINED, AND ADVANCED-EXPERT COMBINED
FLOWN ON DOIVED GRASS CIRCLE
* SCALE EVENT MAY BE FLOI'TN DEPENDENT ON ADVANCE ENTRY COIViIVIITAL.
C]-[ECK WTTH '.THE CONTEST DIRECTOR.
* UNOFFICIAL MOUSE
RACE EVENT WILL BE IILOWN AFTER COIVIPETITION ON
SATURDAY. CHECK AT REGISTMTION FOR IVIORE DETAILS.
* EN'IRY FEESI JR & SR $3, I{/ ONE EVENT, $1 FOR EACH ADDITIONAL
OPEN $5, W/ OI\E EVENT, $2 FOR EACH ADDITIOI\AL
* AWARDST TROPHIES
AND MERCHANDISE
+ SITEI IVIAHLON SWEET AIRPORT,
EUGENE, OREGON

CDI

FOR FURTHCR INFORMATION COI\TACTT

PAPE
4528 SoUZA STREET
GENE

EUGEI\..*,

-oR 27402
(5o3) 5ag-ten

0R

MIKE

I)7g

HAZEL

ASpEN sTREET
-r?}roi
g0c4ltn,'zz6-r7s5
0B
(5oj)
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